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over the boreal parts of the Norwegian Sea, and are thus just
as much boreal as purely arctic; I append a short list :-

Molluscs: Lepeta ceca, lklargarita gron/andica and J1'J. lid/dna,
Lunatia gronlandica, Littor/ija rudis, Cylichna a/ha, Leda pernula,
11'Jodiolaria frevigata and ill. nzgra, Astarte (Nicania) banksi with
varieties, Astarte compressa, L. (= eiliptica, Br.), .ya truncata (chiefly
arctic, whereas ill. arenarza is the typical boreal form), Saxicava
arctica, Fec/en lioskynsi, Portlandia fnida. Echinoderms: Strongylo
centrotus dröbac/,iensjs, Poiitaster tenuispinus, Echinaster (C'ribre//a)
sanguinolenlus, So/aster papposus (occurs as a rule in the arctic region
as a distinct variety, S. a//mis), P/eras/er mu/tans, Op/iiura sal-si and
0. robus/a, Opitiocten sericeum, (Jftliioplio/is aculeata, Ophiacantlia
b/den/a/a, Ophiosco/e.i.- glacialis, C'ucumania frondosa, Pso/us plian/apus.
Decapod crustaceans: Panda/us borealis, Hzbolyte gaimardz, and
H. Polaris, Pagurus pzebescens, Hyas araneus and H. coarcta/us.

Isopods: Munnopsis typica. Pycnogonids: Nymplion grosszes (and a
few other species of Nymplion). Ascidians: Pelonala corrugata, S/ye/a
rustica and S. loveni, S/ye/apsis grossularia, and Ascidia prunum. Worms:
a number of species of Harmol/ioë, Lumbninereis fragilis, Onziphis

conclzylega, Nereis pelagica, Arenicola piscatorum (marina), Owenia
ass:milis, Njco/ea zostericola, Thelepus circinnatus, and Terebellides s/rmi.

These forms are very interesting biologically, as they show
to how great an extent the same species is able to adapt itself,

to different natural conditions. Many of them' are quite
common in the littoral zone of the boreal region, where during
a large portion of the year the temperatures are comparatively

high, and yet they are also to be found in arctic tracts, where

temperatures are all the year round below o° C., or at any
rate not more than a few degrees above 00 C. during a very
short period. Others, again, are more consistent, as they
inhabit only the greater depths of the boreal region, where

throughout the whole year the temperature is fairly uniform and

comparatively low (though never sinking below 6° 7) C.),
whereas in the arctic region they exist in shallow water; thus

on the Norwegian west coast we find the mussel Portlandia

friçida, the brittle-star Ofiuiacanliza biden/ala, and the prawn
Hitj5olyle j5olaris (see Fig. 373) only as a rule beyond 100

metres, whereas in high arctic latitudes they may be met with

at a depth of about io metres. The species included in this

second category do not all by any means show the same dis

tribution throughout the arctic region; some forms occur every

1 ilfargari/a ,knwlahld:a and ill. /ze/iina, which both occur in the boreal laininaria belt,
Saxicava ardiea, Si,vnj'/oce,ifroius drii/,ae/,jc,,sjs, Edii,ws/cr sa1lgzl?w1e)z/us, OJI,/¬p/10's
aen/eala, C,,,,,,aria from/osa, II?J/k.)/ytg,raj,,a,.gfj, J-'ççII,-:s pubcsccns, ilyas, S/j'e/a rusi1,
ATcds pc/ag/ca, Arenicola, N/ca/ca, etc.
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